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^ s r |»ezii do Vncn1 was the first 
man to enter Texas. He was 

^reeked on the Gulf coast and 
toil Mexicb City after eross- 
po southern part of this state.
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THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS— Partly cloudy

tonight and Tuesday, cooler in. 
east tonight with frost probable 
in Panhandle. Warmer north add
west portions Tuesday.
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RANGERS IN 
A RAID ON
m a m a  S H I V

PASTOR KILLS WIFE WITH AX

f y
* Officer Draws a Gun to 

_  ^  V¥-,  Quiet Man— Liquor Inves-
J it7 n 0 r n ld  titration Looms By IT. S.
- ! Commissioner.

r Clinton C. Small o f the I
ftVVIlington, away out i" ; AUSTIN, Tex., April 8.—Li- 
Ihwost Texas Panhandle j quor charges against two members 
is face in the big picture | of the Austin high school faculty 

will he filed before U. S. Com-
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history for the -list leg- 
irhcn ho put over the act 
p the titles to the river 
Texas— that is, making 

titles to the river beds 
aimunts or owners of ad
onis. Now it is announced 
I sales have ceased and 
I in the hods of rivers ami 
Ire a thing of the past, 
mall put over his hill. He

\ SERVICE. INC.
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0.
missionor Tronekmann when a fed
eral prohibition ( agent arrives 
from San Antonio, Stnte Hanger 
Captain Frank Hamer said today.

The charge will be the sequel 
to a raid made hy rangers Sat
urday night on a shack on the- Col
orado river described as a “ love 
.ust" by the rangers.

.Three men.*two of them the
veto. He put the bill high school faculty members, and 

eto of the governor. And three girls were at the shack, Re
courts will pass on its sistencc was threatened ur.l Ron- 
nulity and say th-‘ last j opt- Aldrich quieted one with a 

drawn pistol. None of the girlsvalidity to the

all is n friend of the 
The governor is a 

the senator. Out in the 
in West Texas country 

r is widely known. He 
^district judge when his poo- 

d him for the office of 
ator. Gov. Moody np 
m district judge. Small 
he judicial ‘ Job to come 
to pu$J» ulong the cause 

known ns West Texas 
Texans. Ho resigned in 
rmit Thomas J. Fires to 
the vacant judgeship.

perhaps the most pic- 
urvivor of the I’anhan- 
y. He is a man o f deep 
nd high culture, as rug- 

ip Rock of Ages and as 
Is hs thnt famed Richard 
[on Heart. He Was per- 
jfirst youthful lawyer to 
B wilderness of the Pan
ic lived in a dugout, he 
fe ^ix-shooter and his 
jr and if there were bad 
Soso days looking for 
fires was there with his 
fs, his courage, his ar- 

his warning. He never 
He never nvoided a 

as for government of 
law and in tint® he be- 
n ns one of the most 
ial court lawyers in a 

n of territory.

e was free when Thom- 
invndcd the west, 

no railroads. Buffalo 
ipe and the mustang and 

rkey were everywhere 
Fires has n history 

make n wild west thril
ls a modest man. Ho 
lievc in fulsome publi- 
goes his way today ns 

n he lived in a dugout 
the dangers of whnt 
ns a wild and wooly 

mnll and Fires were 
Bs.

ninny years the junioi1 
d judge of the Pnn- 
thc plains. The man 
d the titles of rivers 
and made the public 

hink, will be here dur- 
ial session doing the 
can for his people and 
ts. Wellington is not 
it city. It is the home 
t is the home of Rep. 
g, a youthful person- 
n vast deni to his 

three terms he has 
tis district in the low- 
fi is n product of Tcx-

regulhr session ■was 
ued on Page 2)

fo o t Is • 
to Help 

er in Court
ALLEY, Ok., April 

’ve carried a rnb- 
or more than two 

it has always 
u good luck, and 
et sentenced to six 
[the county jail and 

$500 on a liquor 
is time to part with 

n.
the opinion of 

so he gave his 
to the judge who 

m.

was a high school student. City 
Superintendent A. N. fytcCnllum 
said this morning that no school 
charges had .been filed. He re
ferred all inquiries to the rangers 
and police. A meeting of tlu 
tchool board is scheduled for to
night.

ROOSEVELT 
KIN’S HOME 

DESTROYED
Fire Ih of Incendnry Origin 

— Follows B o m b  Plot 
Against the Governor of 
New York.

Hy ITriiUil Press.
NEW YORK, April 8.—The 

bomb discovered in the New 
York postoffice addressed to 
Governor Franklin D. RoOtevclt 
was declared bv Chief Postoffice 
Inspector Charles H. Clarahan 
today to be a “ ditd.”

“ The bomb was merely a ‘scare 
bomb’," Clarahan said. “ It con
sisted of an iron pipe, cupped at 
both ends, containing a small 
quantity of jdnek powder. There 
was Uo fuse attached to it  and 
no opening through which a fuse 
could have been inserted. It 
would not have exploded if it 
had boon placed in a furnace or 
dropped from the top of the 
Wool worth Tower.”

NEW YORK, April 8.— Because 
of the vigilance of a porter at the 
general post office, Gov. Frank
lin I). Roosevelt has escaped pos
sible injury or death from a dy
namite bomb.

A short time after the bomb was 
discovered, the $100,000 home of 
Roosevelt’s 3on-in-law, C. B, Ball, 
near Tarrytown, N. Y., was de
stroyed by fire. While police be-

( Continued on Pago 2)

Daughter Rushes in and 
Takes Axe From Preacher 
After Invalid Woman Is 
Almost Beheaded.

Py United f’r< «».
TERRELL. Tex.. April 8 .-B e - 

coming suddenly insane, the Rev. 
Jim Roberts. retired Baptist 
preacher, attacked his invalid wife 
with an axe at their home here 
this mOrn(ng and almost severed 
her head from her body.

Authorities said Roberts had 
been in . poor health for some 
time. I To was locked in jail 
pending further examination hy 
officials.

Besides herM husband, Mrs. 
Roberts is survived by a son 
a daughter, both living here.

The former pastor uppeared 
to be in n rational sflftte of mind 
when he arose this morning. Ho 
ato breakfast and performed sonic 
duties about the house. Then 
suddenly, he fletv into a fit of 
madness, seized the axe and 
started hacking away at his in
valid wife who wus helpless be
fore the assault.

Nora Roberts, daughter of the 
pastor, rushed into the room and 
seized the axe away from her 
father. Neighbors appeared on 
the scene ahd Roberts yielded to 
arrest without a n y further 
trodble. After hfiing questioned at 
police headquarters, he was 
charged with mtlVder and ordered 
held without bond.

CANADIAN 
MAYOR IN 

ADDRESS

BOY TELLS HOW DRY
a  n r n t  c i  ru i M O T u r o

OPERETTA A T  
HIGHSCHOOL

“ Let’s Go Traveling,”  an op
eretta with 25 characters will be 
presented Tuesday night at the 
high school for the benefit 6f tho 
South Ward P. T. A. Everyone 
is invited to attend. An admission 
charge of 25 cents for adult# and 
15 cents for children will be made, 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor is directing the 
operetta.

There will be singing and datic-
,  “  7 y .

attendance is expected.
ing as well ns the A Irtrgd

Bouts W ill Draw
Hundreds of Fans

The boxing program that will 
be presented at the Enntland city 
hall Tuesday night is occasioning 
much interest and a large number 
of fans from Ranger and Cisco is 
expected in addition to hundreds 
o f Eastland fans. (Seven botitsi 
will bo presented. No admission 
will he charged but the hat Will 
bo passed for contributions Which 
will goktow.nrd tho cost of grass
ing the football field.

Shown hero on the witness stand.at the inquest hold at Geneva, 111., is 
Gerald DeKing, 12 years old, who told a coroner’s jury how his father 
had been clubbed and his mother shot and killed by Deputy Sheriff 
Roy Smith in the course of a liquor raid on the DeKing home, at 
Aurora. The jury roeommcrftlod that Deputy Smith, who was shot by 
the boy, be held on a charge of manslaughter! Below are Eugene Fair- 
child (right), dry informer, who signed.an affidavit alleging liquor 
was being sold at the DeKing home, and (left) Philip Johnson, a friend 
of Fairchild, who made the alleged purchase. Johnson denied he had 
bought liquor iri the DeKing house, saying he had bought it from un
identified men nearby.

Tired Dodging 
Officers Man 

Gives Self Up
EL DORADO. Ark., April 8 

Declaring thnt ho was tired of

Tells of Liquor Laws of His 
Country Iti Speech At 
Weekly Session of East* 
land Rotary Club*

Eastland Rotarinns, at their 
Weekly luncheon today, enjoyed an 
address by George Wenigc of 
London, Ontario, Can., which, 
while necessarily brief, was inter
esting and instructive.

Mr. Wenigo, who has served 
four terms ns mayor,of his city, 
which has a population of 70,000, 
is op a vacation, traveling over
land with his wife and four chil
dren1. He is a member of the Ro- . . .  
tary club o f his city and is visit- |(l°(lfi>nK officers, Wallace Goley, 
ing Rotary tlubs along his route 
from Canada to California when
ever opportunity permits.

He said that when he left Lon
don a week ago the ground was 
covered with snow and the wea
ther was exceedingly cold.

The first liquor laws put Into 
effect In Canada were similar to 
those now used in this country, 
the speaker raid, 'hut after hav
ing spent millions of dollars in 
an effort to enforce them, and 
finding it impossible and further 
finding that millions of dollars’ 
worth of liquor was being hand
led by “ bootlegging” associations 
that openly admitted their occu
pation ami paid Riconie tax to
the government,' the government 
passed another law which permits 
breweries to sell liqUor onty to 
tho government. The government 
sfills it to the people on permits. 
Individuals are classed uccordlng 
to their ability to buy and when 
they violate their permits, the 
permits are cancelled kind Ahoy 
cannot get another. Neither is 
anyone permitted to drink liquor 
except at their home or their ho
tel. The Iaw the speaker stated, 
is working admirably.

M r,. Weriige spoke very compli- 
nientarily of Eastland and said, of 
all the towns he had visited along 
his way, he hud seen none that 
looked more promising than Enst- 
land.

Dr. Chaney gave an interesting 
(Continued on Pag* 2).

one of the four prisoners who' 
escaped from the Union County 
Jail hero last Wednesday, sur
rendered to Sheriff John W. 
Harman at the home of a friend 
who had sheltered him in “ Rum 
Center,” south of Junction City 
in Louisiana.

Goley told officers of spend
ing sleepless nights in the woods 
while searching parties combed 
that section of the state for him. 
At one time, he said, officers 
passed within two feet of where 
he lay hidden • *:

The prisoner supported the 
Claim of Joe Streitor and Claude 
Burnett, captured Friday by offi
cers, that no outside aid was 
given them in their escape. No 
trace of II. G. “ Snake" Cain, 
alleged member,of the Pendleton 
bandit gang afld charged with 
engineering the escape, has been 
found.

MARBLEHEAD, O., April 8.— 
With the finding of their upturn
ed hoar, cn the Sandusky Bay shore 
near the mouth of Lake Erie, three 
residents of Fremont, O., were

6iven up for dead toddy by thd 
nitod States coast guurd. Au

thorities said (he boat was stove- 
in, probably before it was Washed 
ashore.

The missing men are C. J. 
Notsine, grocery proprietor, and 
member of the civil service com
mission; Earl Fought, 27, mail 
ctTiier, and Call Graves, 2D, sales
man, all of Fremont.

Escobar Will 
Bring Armies 

In One Group
Three F o r c e s  Will Be 

Brought Together —  Fed
erate Look For Final Stand 
of Rebels to Be Made In 
Mountains.

Dy United Pfess,
While 18 United, States army 

airplanes patrolled the Arizona 
border todnv to nrotect American 
lives and property, Mexican fed
eral troops were relentlessly driv
ing the rebel forces into a cul-de- 
sac In the State of Sonora, where 
they would he forced to fight or 
surrender.

Sonora is hounded on the 
north by Arizona. On the east 
is Chihuahua, through which Juan 
A. Almnzan, federal- commander, 
Was advancing steadily. On the 
west is the Gulf of California. 
On the south is Sinaloa, where 
tile rebel forces of General Fran
cisco Manzo and Gen. Roberto 
Cruz, repulsed from Mazatlan, 
Were retreating northward toward 
Sonora, closely pursued by fed
eral troops.

Gen. J. Gonzftlo Escobar, rebel 
commnnder-in-chief, * was being 
driven northward through Chi
huahua toward Sonora by Alnia- 
znrt’s forces. The rebels were 
reported to be evacuating Chi
huahua City.

PRESIDIO. Texas, April 8.— 
The town of Ojinnga, across the 
border in Mexico from here, was 
reported quiet today following 
mutiny which broke out In the 
rebel garrison Sunday afternoon.

(Continued on Page 2)

1 MEN IN 
HUNTSVILLE 

DEATH ROW

SUPREME COURT HANDS , 
DOWN DECISION TODAY

lly Unileil I ' i i h .
DENVER. Colo.. April 8.— 

A blinding snowstorm swept by 
a high wind raged in Colorado 
yesterday leaving one dead and 
i r, injured in its wake in Den
ver and vicinity. Further snow 
was predicted for today and to
morrow. The dead and injured 
were victims of traffic acci
dent-, caused by ice-coited 
windshields and slippery streets.

TtiLSA, Okla., April 8.— 
Fulling Into a well twenty feet 
Peep standing in water up to 
his neck arid being nulled out by 
a crew of firemen is a new ex
perience fee the bit of 5-year- 
old Harry J i-Jht Jr. Harry 
fell in the well while playing 
here.

DELHI, India., April 8.— 
Several members of the legisla
tive assembly were injured to
day when two bombs were drop
ped into the state building.

NEW YORK. April 8.— Fin
gerprints. clearly outlined on 
the steering wheel of an auto
mobile, guided police today as 
fLey sought the slayer of Mrs. 
Linda Beggins, who was found 
strangled in the rear seat of a 
stolen motor car. Police Com
missioner Graver Whalen ex
pressed tho belief that the crime

Two Former Eastland Coun- 
tians in Condemned Sec
tion— 11 Is Greatest Num 
ber Ever Held. It Is 
Believed.

By ttnltcd Pi tM.
HUNTSVILLE, Tex., April 8.—

Along "Death Row" in Texas 
State prison here, the condemned 

are doubling up, two to a

In the little steel-barred brick 
building, originally built as a 
school for convicts, there are now 
eleven men waiting for death.
There are only nine cells. This 
is believed to be the largest 
number ever assembled in the 
Texas death chambers.

The latest to arrive is Ofilio 
Herrera, Mexican, sentenced to 
die for murder of the Mason 
county sheriff not long ago. Ills 
case is on appeal and he was 
brought hero for safekeeping.

Like the others. Herrera was 
brought in through the one door 
which leads to Death Row. There's 
only bhfi other door, and thnt 
leads from Death Row to the 
electric chair. f

One of the youngest men fiver 
to be given the death penalty in 
Texas is among those eleven wait
ing for death.

He is Robert Blake, 21, sen
tenced to die for murder in 
Tulia, Swisher county. Unless 
Governor Moody interferes again 
—and the governor already Iihh 
granted two stays of execution 
while he studies the cq>e—Ijlnke 
will die April 11).

To a guard the other day, Blako 
confided: ‘‘ I wish the governor 
would let mo live—or let nu- die.
This waiting is hell."

Then there is Harry J. Leahy, 
first given fifty years for mur
der of Dr. A. J. Ramsey, Mathis 
physician, but now awaiting death 
for the crime. Governor Moody 
recently granted him a stay of 
execution from April 12 to June
12. rated Lopez and his elder son

Even more unusual is the case j di^  tlT in£ to rescue the younger 
of Percy Haward* sentenced to * 11 c,au^ 5
die for an El Paso murder. At euireut The three had been

fishing on tho stream Saturday 
night.

W. R. Griffin, 36, Dallas 
drowned in Lake Dallas, near Gar
za in Denton county, when the

had been committed by a de
mented person.

MANY LIVES 
LOST OVER 

THE STATE
Accidents Take Heavy Toll 

In Texas Over Week-End 
— Two in Bugsy Returning 
From Church Arc Killed.

By U niltil P r .l i .
Fishing trip accidents, grade 

crossing crashes and other violenc
es resulted in death to eight. Tex
ans over the week-end and injury 
to many more.

The bodies of Joe Lopez, 40, 
and his two sons, 14 and 11, were 
recovered after searching parties 
had scouted the San Gabriel river 
at a -point eight miles north of

Oil Multi-Millionaire's. R e
fusal to Answer Questions 
of S e n a t e Committee 
Means Three Months In 
Jail.

By HERBERT LITTLE 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, April S.—Har
ry F. Sinclair, the oil man, must 
serve his three months’ jail sen
tence imposed for contempt of 
the Senate in refusing to answer 
the Senate-Teapot Dome commit
tee’s questions in 1924, the Su
preme court decided today.

This was the only jail sentence 
imposed us a direct nsult of the 
famous, oil scandals of 1023-21. 
Sinclair and some associates also 
have been sentenced for jury- 
shadowing. and their appeal is 
now pending before the Supreme 
court. The Senate contempt in
dictment was the first of nearly 
a dozen voted by District of Co
lumbia grand juries.

Sinclair on March 22, 1024
refused to answer any questions 
of the committee and be was in
dicted a few days later oil ten 
counts, each specifying a question. 
He was convicted on four counts 
by a jury, and sentenced to pay 
a $500 fine and serve three months 
in Washington jail.

The high court affirmed the de
cision of the District of Columbia 
Supreme court in which he wus 
convicted two years ago. Tho 
multi-millionaire's appeal argued 
that the questions were not legis
lative in intent and therefore were 
not pertinent, and that they illeg
ally sought to inqui. 'into hi,s 
private business.

The first part of the _ "dgion 
did not indicate the utH'&tiHI. Iftll?" 
ticc Butler, who also announced 
the decisions in recent years can
celling the leases held by Sinclair 
and E. L.. Doheny on Teapot Dome 
and Fdks Hill naval reserves, be
gan the circumstances o f the 
leases and the famous Senate in
vestigation in 1923 and 1924.

Justice Butler recited the cir
cumstances of Sinclair’s appear
ance before the Senate public 
lands committee which conducted 
the oil inquiry and of his indict
ment resulting front his refusal to 
answer questions put by members 
of the committee. He mentioned 
that Sinclair’s appearance on 
March 22,'1924, was his sixth be
fore the committee and that the 
oil magnate was summoned by a 
telegram from Senat^ officials 
to the United States marshal.

The four questions, which Sin-at a-point eight miles north of
Rockdale all day Sunday. T r a c k s ™  charged in his appeal were 
in the mud of the river bank indi- about Sinclair s

his first trial, he was given four 
years. He appealed, ^vas tried 
again and received 45 years. 
Again he appealed, obtained a 
new trial and the jury decreed 
he must die.

The next person sentenced to 
die, unless executive clemency is 
given him, is Wade Welborn, 
negro, convicted of wife murder.

Then comes Blake.
And on April 27, Matthew 

Sanders, negro, is sentenced to 
pay for his attack a few weeks 
ago ort a Millicun, Brazos county, 
school teacher.

(Continued on Page 2)

DECREASE SPACE  
T O  BE SEAR CH ED

By Unite,! Prow.
SYDNEY, N. S. W.—Search for 

(he trar.s-Paeific airplane, South
ern Cross, and its crew of four, 
narrowed today to an area 250 

Others awaiting the last wnlk j miles in diameter in Ithc wilds 
down the darkened hall to the between Wyndam and Port George

Mission, after the finding ofdeath chair, include Pete Mc
Kenzie, youthul San Antonio 
slayer of Chief of Detectives Sam 
Street; O- C- Wells, of Eastland 
County, convicted of murder at 
Coleman; Marshall Rntliffe, Cisco, 
bank bandit, and Bill Smith, 
guilty of murder at Roby.

New Owner Takes
Leviathian Over
By United Prcet.

NEW YORK, April 8 ,-The1 
liner Leviathan, largest passen
ger steamship afloat flying the 
American flag, fomially passed 
from government into private 
ownership today.

The flagship of the United States 
lines which was sold to inter
ests headed by Paul W. Chapman 
wr.s transferred to its new owners 
by T. V, O’Connor chairman of 
thp United States shipping board, 
at 11 a. m. during simple cere
monies in the presence of a large 
number of guests.

The Leviathan was the first ot 
the -fleet comprising the eleven 
vessels of the United States lines 
and American Merchant lines, 
Which aro to be taken over one by 
one by the New United State* 
Lines, Inc., n» soon as they arrive 
in New York.

disabled searching plane and the 
report of its pilot.

Advices were received here to
day that Pilot Chator, who had 
been given tin fer lost after hav
ing befin on .i roeonnaieance tour 
looking for the Southern Cross 
crew in the dense jungles between 
Drysdate Mission station and 
Wyndam had been located near 
Port George Mission 250 miles 
west of Wyndam.

Residents «t that place told 
Chater they had seen a plane, 
whose description answers that of 
the Southern Cross, fly over the 
station a week ago Sunday after
noon.

Raging Heat, 78 
Degrees, In N. Y .;  

'Man Is Overcome
NEW YORK, April 8.— High 

temperature claimed the first 
heat prostration victim of the 
year in New York City to
day when the temperature 
reached 78 degrees at 10 a. m- 
Albert Klaus, 55, was removed 
to a hospital when he collapsed 
from the heat.

dealings with two publishers, Bon- 
fils and Shafer, whose claims to 
parts of Teapot Dome were 
settled by Sioelair before lie 
leased Teupot Dome from. Secre
tary of Interior Fall. A third 
question asked where Sinclair mot 
Fall previous to the making of 
the lease, and a fourth, put by 
Senator Adams of Colorado, 
wanted to know whether Sinclair 
had given any money to Fall.

Senator Thomas J| Walsh, the 
committee prosecutor, who led in 
tracing tho devious course’ of the 
illegal leases made by Fall on 
the government’s naval oil re- '
serves, put the first three ques
tions. It developed later that 
Sinclair delivered to Fall more 
than $250,000 in cash and Liberty 
bonds, and the Supreme Court 
cancelled the leases and said they 
were the illegal fruits of n cor
rupt conspiracy.

Sinclair first appealed to the 
district court of appeals, but that 
body, after hearing arguments, 
asked the Supreme Court to rule 
on certain questions of law. The 
Supreme Court thereupon under
took to review the entire case, 
at the suggestion of the special 
government oil counsel, Onfren J. 
Roberts of Philadelphia and form 
er Senator Pomereno of Ohio; '  -  
who pointed out that this would 
prevent a second appeal* If Sin
clair was not upheld on tho spe
cial points of law.

NEW YORK, April 8.— ]
F. Sinclair’s New York 
when informed today 
Supreme Court' decision ' at 
Ing the oil man, said they 1 
not eertain whether he ~ 
care to comment. They wo 
not divulge his present Wl 
abouts. ■ v

— i............ ......... —  " i - ;
The Baldwin Piano company 

will furnish free the pianos m 
sary for the music depa: 
of Warner Memorial Uni 
according to Dr. J. T. 

resident of the universl 
as just received word 

effect from Paul Bri 
Chicago, win will 
department of the un
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EASTLAN D  NASH CO.

Ow 'ilpeniH, sez I, “ if ye ll 
ill BUI kin haul me round 

to-that fine Texas Drug: 
jH H U hc obleegip’ Dock 
^Ktufls forth in the finest 
ore tin a side nf Ft. Worth, 
jB H rs  I kin pit some lin- 
Mplftflb up my bruised up 
■HKunt up knees so’s 1 
Ik*more spryer I’ll go right 
K-jamtlave’s with ye and 
^fflBthem britches.”
B H A  the ole geezer say 
| ^ n »d  of remarks spoke
V’
|M^ftrr.ed if ye do,” sez

fjfflB«urn ye, no!” sez he. 
IjH^koin’ nary step longer 
heljraSnc buy a pair of 
H . Haint fergot yit the 
y«B jrht me thnr in Coon 

from Ike Skulinski 
v8$llPu a-fotchin* me out

but sot thar in Bohnir.g Motor Co. 
a-dippin’ my snuff,’ plum eu’m and 
stiddy goin’ so Bill Smith he jist 
up and .sez to me sez he:

“ Well, Mrs. Rainwater, bcin’s as 
how Mr. Rainwater pears to be 
wantin’ to sorter git out by fiissclf 
today and me a-knowin’ how that 
is because my ole woman nearly 
pesters me to death (when I fetch 
her to town) tryin’ to tell me whar 
to head in and all sich, so 1 rcck- 
in ye’d better let yer ole man san- 
ter around by hissef a 
spell. I huve give him 
the name of the best place that 1 
know of in town to git them new 
britches—whar I alius gits mine— 
at Moluaye’s, and also the name 
of the most rpliablest cleanin’ and 
pressin’ establishment in Eastland 
which is Bills Tailorin’ Co., so jist 
git in the wagon with me if ye 
ain’t afeared and I’ll haul ye 
around and git acquainted with 
the fellers whar me and Mirandy 1 ff

and put up a right smart sized 
chunk of asfedity to tie round 
them four twinses Jim and MiriamTelephone 212
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Sole Owner of My Name
304 W . Main 
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Ferguson and John Kirby and Joe 
Bailey’s neck to keep ’em frurn 
kctchin’ the measles and whoopin’ 
cough and sich.

Well, Dock Madden lowed that 
wuz an awful fine idee and sez he 
“Jist to shew ye my heart is in 
the right place I’m goin’ to send 
little Dan Moody a rubber teeth
in’ ring to cut his teeth on.”

“ Now that shore wuz awful 
obloegin in Dock and I know Ai- 
viry wuz tickled to get the teetli- 
in ring, wuzn’t she?” asked Mrs. 
Tweekins.

To be shore she wuz and she 
lowed she wuz goin’ to do all her 
drug tradin’ hereafter with the 
Texas Drug Store.

“ Well now, Lucindy,” spoke un 
Safronin Higgins, “ I hcerd tell 
i'roYn Sister Gillwuzzle at meetin’ 
of the furron missionary society 
tlmt when Minnie Bray and Nacy 
Bowers, wuz (.n their way to the 
meetin’ they seed a pir.k silk night 
gown a-hangin’ out on yer close 
line mid some quaro lookin’ flow- 
ered britches (and a coat to match 
’em) which they lowed shorely be
longed to Mr. Rainwater, and Sis
ter Gillwuzzle lowed that ye shore
ly had fell from grace whilst ye 
wuz a-travelin’ if yo had took to 
sleepin' in pink silk night gowns 
and if big flowered britches was 
bein’ worn by them city dudes she 
shore warn’t goin’ to let Bro. GfM- 
wuzzle git no sich lookin’ gar
ments and rise up in the pulpit 
here in Coon Skin rigged out in 
big flowered britches instid of his 
long tailed coat which he has 
wore and preached in now for go
in’ on 29 year.”

j*ublitJied every afternoon (ex
cept Saturday and Sunday) and 
tvery 'Jpnd&y morning.

n o tic e  t o  t h e  p u b l ic
A nr erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu 
tation."if any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
nolumtis cf this paper will be glad
ly cor*£ted upon being brought to 
Jic aHontion of the publisher.

rou’vg 6 U U  C i-tCa'LS TO 
YluM M30

SOUL Urt Knp 
[ HIS ft  GOT VOU?  JdST TRY 
PVJTTIKG. YCURSUr OUT A 
UTTI.E. IF IT WVL GIT YOU 
IN VVI'H K£N WHO DO 
ThNGS. 60 SHOW A 

LTTtc- DIPLOMACY 
V THE 3 P A & 6 S  TONIGHT

I d ; s t  s,KS X 
B2ASGS VM -'. v 
\r h- Th ki-cS mE 
CAN get SOMt 
OboGrt OUT C ~  

IC’J hS v *
YO'J THINK- HUS 
YOufl 5SV7 
PR-SSiD.BJT he 
DOESN'T t O C- . 
iveaYSooY^j

' YtSi rou hAhC'MS; 
K NSW. CnE t O- 
Y&U T O O  AN - AND 
1-AD YOJB D’.nnXS 

Shit Cl e a n e d  a n d  
Pfie&SSP- NO'A) Kv>6-

Yd m , I 'll take  Y o u  
Cu t  FOR A S'u e l l  
TIMS l? YDU V .  CALL 
o fr  T-il D-NNlk. AT
the Bragg's- ! donl 
UK£ Th s  h -Gh - h AT J  
y- STUFF A—__ A

HcY  MOMi T - t  PARTY S 
O f F. t -A S E K T  ANV  

ThE LAST 
time :  vNOftL it 
3ERT PA'.F.EC /
__ SPtUfD - /

. EvEN.fcG.
Fl a y in g  a b c - . no w.th
A LOT OF N 0 - 

/  ACCOUNTS VNHO 
s e n e s . HAD ANYTh-s G 

AND NEVER, w il l

. su fP O S f J W r : aR .

A L L  O V E R  T H E  WORIEnJcfed as secor.d-class matter 
at *Lii postoffice at Eastland. 
X«xa*»-under Act. of March, IS.9.
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trades.”
“ Lawsy massy, Lucindy, warn, 

ye a beard of gittin in tumble 
slandered bv bein’ seed romancin' 
up and down them Eastland 
streets with a strange feller?” 
asked Safronia.

“ That’s jist what I think too, 
Safroney, so I sez, Well Bill, I’m 
plum willin’ to be hauled around 
and pinted to squar dealin’ store 
keepers if ye’ll set on yer. own 
end of the waggin seat and don’t 
crowd me none so’s folks Won’t 
make no slinderatin’ remarks 
abouten us a-bein’ out on one of 
them wild jo;, ridin’ pettin’ par
ties which I have hoerd tell of 
but ain’t never been to none, 
and—”

“ Oh, I’ll be keerful and won’t 
crowd ye none because I don’t 
want none of these here long 
tongued Eastland fellers a-sendin’ 
out word to Mirandy that they 
seed me a-nerambulatin’ up and 
down these here streets « joy i id
ol with a wild fcinclc woman a- 
giltin my sell vampired by het 
which she . has alius warned me 
agin, so gi.t in the waggin and i ’ll 
haul ye at oust o the Texas Drug 
Co. and let yo git a bottle of that 
thar Nyal’s Liniment sich as mv 
olo woman alius gits at the Cor
ner or the Texas Drug Store 
to rub on them two pesky 
twinses of mine, Coney John
son and Tommy Love’s sore 
toes when they fail down ar.d stub 
their toes—which they do every 
day of the world—and go around 
bawlin’ like yearlin’ calves.”

Air ye dead shore them fellers 
at them drug stoiVs won’t sell 
me no pizened drugs sich as I got 
pa’med off on nte onst at Jere-

SJTBSURIPTION RATE:
Single copies ------------------ —
Or.e month ------------------------
Six months....... ........  -
Three months -------------  -
One year --------------------  -
One week, by carrier -------
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ACTING ON IMPULSE.
The officials in the police p 

cutoc’s office at Detroit have 
an interesting discov-ry a bo.; 
man nature. W hen a p 
comes in to swear out a wa 
against a neighbor for some 
offense, they tell him to “  
back tomorrow,”  and they 
found that in the vast majori 
caseT he does not come back i

In other words, people d 
vengeful things on irnpu.- 
they do not do on second th. 
"When they have suffered 
wrong their fir-;t impul ' s t 
even, so they hurry to th- i 
outor; but when they 
24 hours in which to pord 
matter, they usually d< cide 
revenge isn't really worth h: 
So the warrant- go un sue.:

Somehow, that d ov< rv - 
us as a rather encouraging 
significant comme tary on h 
nature.

fACnE’AE.NT

BARROW FURNITURE] 

COMPANY
I sizes too big fer me 
[they wuz cheap and 
fo fix ’em up ycrself 
9cs ir: the legs of ’em 
b-walkin’ aroun’ Coon 
Lghin’ stock of the 
It and I tell ye pint- 
Lin’t a-goin’ nary step 
iy to git new britches

from forty towns. Dr. Hugh 
Warren of San Antonio urged 
concerted action of the socict> 
in defeating a hill to he intro
duced nt the special session <>l 
the legislature requiring the li 
censing of chirnprayors aftei 
examination before a inedica 
beard.*

containing $2000 in cash from 
a confectioner as he was open
ing his store

RAN ANt F.l.O. Tex.. April 8. 
—The Oil Belt Chiropractic so- 
riety, in session here Sunday, 
chose Winter- for its next meet
ing on April 29. The meeting 
was attended by representatives

manders at the. time was the 
second issued./ Lassiter was 
given broad discretionary powers 
to enforce itt although adminis
tration authorities are anxious to 

unnecessary . show of

planes into Fort Biiss here Sun
day, it became known today. PHONE 82 

ou want it in a hi 
(Juicker and Better.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

Yom
PRESIDIO. Tex.. April 8.— 

Revolting rebel troops were in 
|io-session of the town of Ojin- 
nga. across the border from here 
today following a two hour battle 
Sunday afternoon during which 
Lieut. Col. Raul Cardencs, rebel 
commander, was assassinated.

Fighting between rebel and 
loyal troop.- was brisk until the 
revolting troops had gained pos
session of the garrison. Several 
soldiers were wouqded.

Scores of bullets fell on Ameri
can soil but no Americans were 
hit. United States cavalry pro
tected Americans with a patrol 
between Presidio anti the Mexican 
town.

Unconfirmed reports said that 
; Captain Quintanilla of the rebels 
iva.- killed during the fighting.

nued from page 1)
avoid any 
hostility.

Six observation planes and 
12 attack planc> have been 
ordered to Fort Huacliuca, near 
Naco. to be used by Brigadier 
General Frank B. Cocheu. com
mander of American troops in 
the Arizona-New Mexico sector, 
for defense against rebel air 
attack if there is another 
bombing of the American city.

Lassiter, commander of the 
eighth army corps, with head
quarters at San Antonio, has a 
total of G? army planes and 
about 10,000 officer-, and men at

which he was operating 
ir.e capsized, throwing 
v. ) companions into the 
is body was found nine 
r the accident. The boat 
ig a leak end Griffin 
two companions were 
ter when it turned over. 
>anii ns reached shore

i t c %  don’t low to be pos- 
dth »< ■ ye blamed ole 
e' hnfn’t got no sense no 
1 jist fas soon ns I kin git 
TOrafetlsford’s law office, 

a divorce from ye, 
»” sez he jista grittin’ his 
pd chawin’ terbneker plum 
like.”
leave it to men folks to 
plum schnlous when then 
(ed to lend ’em a helpin’ 
tettivin’ their britches),” 
Mlk's'-. Tweekins. 
^ ^ H lh cy ’rc awful ci/.us 
sut rfu- n-seoin’ ns how my 
TwuM.so dead sot on goin’ 
) ;clBa new pair of britch- 

I jist never, spoke 
nHpm arks back to him

LONGVIEAV. Tex.. April S.— 
Officers todav investigated the 
Sunday morning fire which de
stroyed an old school building 
on the high school campus at a 
loss estimated it Slat'OO. The 
building wa-> condemned last 
year and had not been in use 
since then. The »tructure was 
partlv covered bv insurance.

TODAY’S
STOCKS

EXCLUSIVE LADIES 
WEAR

Hemstitching. Pleating 
Button Making 

PRESLAR’SChrysler C’orp.........
Stud c-baker .........
Wright A. C..........
Curtis Airplane .......
Gu!f' Oil of Pa. 
Humble Oil 

[Standard Oil, N- A'. 
[Chesapeake Corn. . 
Trans-Continental Oil
iT. P. C. & O. ___  -
Texas Corp
P . , 0 .  & G.
Shell Union Oil ........
Armour A. Ill...........
U. S. Steel , ..............
PPL (new) ................
Vacuum Oil
General Motors .....
Ford ...........................

! Montgomery Ward 
! Radio .........................

While returning home from 
•mh Sunday. Walter Hatcher 
i his wife were killed instant- 
when their buggy was hit by a 

.: ta Fc freight train at Goshen 
ado rr -sing, six miles north of 

>dy. It was believed side cur- 
;■ obstructed Hatcher’s view. 
An automobile overturned on 

Elkhart highway, one mile 
.ii«h <d Palatine, and Frank 
rrar, 25. was killed instantly.

two companions, Horris Bell 
id* Tracey Meadows, were :njur-

Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of Indigestion
Are there lots of foods you can’t 

eat—for fear of gas, bloating, 
pains in the stomach and bowels?

I)o you have to pass up favorite 
dishes—while the rest enjoy them .'

That’s a sign you need Tanlac! 
For more than 10 years Tanlac ha- 
restored to vigorous health thou
sands who denied themselves their 
favorite foods just as you have to 

Mrs. Albert B. Greer, 720 W. 
Markham St., Little Rock. Ark., 
says: “Since taking two bottles of 
Tanlac, I can eat anything without 
indigestion and put in a full day’s 
work without a bit of trouble.”

If you suffer from indigestion, 
gas, dizziness, headaches, constipa
tion or torpid liver—give Tanlac a 
chance to help you! The first bot- 
lle often brings the needed relief.

Tanlac is a good, pure medicine, 
made of roots, barks, and herbs 
that are recognized by the United 
States Pharmacopoeia. Got it from 
your druggist today. Your money 
back if it doesn’t help you.

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

EGL1GENCE.
Few dayŝ pTi.™ ir, which 

not see in your new-pa per 
with a headline somethii 
this: “ Baby dies after w 
poisolt tablets.”

The story is almost alwa; 
the same. Poison tablet 
somewhere— on a table, a 
or shelf— and thi child, 
about the hou.->e with the 
trvenoss that is characte 
childhood, finds them and 
or more.

The tragedy is o comr 
it seldom gets much spar 
papers.

Such a happening alwaj 
that someone has b<-en di 
negligent. If you have 
you have no business kci ] 
kinu of poison in your h 
less it is always under 
keyj If you le a v e  it “ j 
whebe,”  your child may 
your carelcssrnw .th  it.-

jamni 
the e 
dont 
bundl 
never 
and 
ginbo 
and ] 
to Ii 
that t 
built.’ 

“ No 
ye st 
hand 
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ye k 
Jconu 
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room

Lawsy massy, Sister Tweekins. 
them warn’t britches to be wore in 
the pulpit them is sleepin’ britch
es, explained Mrs. Rainwater.

“ Sleepin britches?”  asked Mrs. 
Tweekir.s in astonishment.-*

[HUNG MUSICAL
ND MUSIC CO.
the Square’’ 

r Phone B,
dependable Electric 
ifrigeratora

NOW \ 
ASK YOU

S H O R E ;
THIS HINT 

«. P IS O N  ><Another automobile fatality oc- 
cuired when the car in which J.

a: d J.
(.'. Doyle, IS ink. Tex., skidded on 
the slippery pavement and turned 

\,r near Chcckorvillc, about four 
mile east of Miner i Wells. BairJ 
u.t» flushed ro badly that he 
died before an ambulance could 
reach him. Boyle escaped without 
serious injury.

Three persons were injured when 
.• o autumojilcs collided or. the 
highway near Weatherford. They 

Mr. ar.<i Mrs. W. T. Myers, 
Weatherford and Wesley Johfisor. 
Abilene. Mr- Myers received a 

vi i head injury which may 
prove fatal

Ii. W. Hall, 25, a dairy worker 
• f jirilin.-, was involved in un «l- 
' ra-. . i Sunday night and was 

rob.-,! fatally stabbed over ftie 
heart. A negro surrendered to 
d . herb! after the fight
end w.i- pk vd in the county jail.

Eastland Building ai 
Loan Association

5IFIED A D S
IUICK RESULTS

TOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE  

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

G O O D Y E A R  SERVICE
Phono 20

States Service Corporal!

itper word first inscr- 
word each insertion 

jSo ad taken for Jc&s
IN ADDRESS

licated Topetc had classification talk en dentistry, 
'or his retreat, one which he ela-.'-i as erevent-tivc 
his force Saturday operative ami restorative, 
because of reverses Juan Salinas, the Mexican sing- 

generalissimo J. G. cr, was again o’ the Rotary pro- 
Ihihuahua. One re- trrr.m today and rendered three 
t Toncte had been vnca! numbers much to the deligh» 
oin the command of 10f the club members present, 
isco Manzo, xvho at-1 V:sitc-rs at today’s meeting in- 
■ccssfuMv to capture eluded Mayer .John Thurman. Ko- 
the west coast. Italian of Ranger; Tun Foley.
——— I president of the f'lsJ î Rotary

ORD F. FINE, club, and Billie Burke. B. H. Mur- 
Staff Correspondent phy, B. 11. Peacock, a ll’of Ranger 
sITA'. April 8.—The I r r.<: all Rotarians, and Walter 
ral army continued* Hart ar i F. E. Frevsrhlag mern- 
nwlv on the rebels | iJ ( - f the Eastland Lions club, 
e its wav into the! The program committee today 
ihuahua behind theKVas composeti of Dr. Chaney 

of federal aviators, chairnynn; Harry Brels ford and

Rolan 
big c 
Perkii 
lookin 
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mv e; 
ance 
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|h with order. No 
f accepted on charge

mini* Plunkett’s Drug Store when 
I bought some arniky linerment 
l.er my ole man’s lumbago and 
hit turned out to be “ high life” 
nnd almost took the hide often 
my ole man, I asks.

“ Gee whiz no,” sez Bill a-gittin’ 
sorter riled up r.t mo. “ What dc 
ye think “ Dock” Madden is a-run- 
nfn’ any how, a dog killin’ jint? 
To be shore ye won’t git no piz- 
enc-d drugs pa’med off on ye thar 
fer Dock Madden ain’t that kind 
of a drug store feller. Didn’t 1 
tell ye he hus got 2 of the finest 
drug stores in Eastland and one 
of the finest perscription writers 
in Texas, Mr. Allen, and me .and 
Mirandy has 'been tradin’ thar fer 
a considerable spell and never got 
• a pizened drugs pa’med off on 
us yit” sez Bill.

“ Ye say W. If. Madden is thar 
in Eastland a-runnin’ of a fine 
dri’.g store and be bandaged up 
her skunt up knees with some 
of that thar Nyals linerment 
asked Mrs. Tweekins.

Ch, to be shore he did, and 
Dock jist told me when I come to 
East laud, agin I needn’t fetch no 
medicine longer me whatever, fer 
he is plum well supplied in both 
of them fine drug stores of his’n 
the Texas and the Corner Drug 
Store (whar O. H. Doss nnd Mr. 
Allen hold forth) with all the med
icines a body needs as well as fine 
toilet articles and every thing else 
toted in a first class’ drug store 
and when I git moved out to East- 
land on

“ Has men folks took to sleepin’ 
in britches ? ” asked Safronia an 
she excitedly chewed her snuff 
brush. “ Do tell how ye come to 
git u pink night gown and Mr. 
Rainwater them flowered britch
es?” asked Safronin.

“ Land of goodness Safroney. 
Sister Tweekins wam’t nary bit 
wusscr dumfour.ded than I wuz 
when I koteh my. ole man in Mol- 
dave’s a-gittin i’nvecgled by Hen
ry Ferrell into gittin hissef ;t 
pair of them sleepin’ britches with 
coat to match ’em and mo a-think- 
in’ he wuz gittin’ hissef a new 
Easter suit and me now knowin’ 
they wuz r.hiek pajamas I—”

“ I knowed it, 1 knowed it, 1 
knowed it” exclaimed Mrs. Tweek
ins rocking herself back and 
forth excitedly.

“ Knowed what, Sister Tweek-

led after 12 noon on 
i.n,i 1 p.m. Saturday

INSURANCE

A University of T-xas co-c 
taken a job in on- of th<- 
hosptfst* for the insane, wher 
is tii ipa^cho-analy.-t. She si 
be a_5UCqess in h<-r work, wit 
per)*f*e‘ among undergraduat 
guidplicx.

Lif*> -has a way of < vi 
thin®L For every woman 
niake^ a fool out of «om> 
theraH»j<w)other who mak s a 
out dt' sbme fool.— Seatth T

Accident fsdemdna man $2.50 
folcler and $14 found 
[iggly Wiggly Tues-52 MILLION BOTTLES USED

Resources Ovei NT-.'A bedroom, 
lO^OUtli Seaman.Elias I’lutareo Talles, Mexican 

minister of war in command o f , 
the federal armv, reported to i 
rhapultcpec Castle that he be
lieved the rebels had evacuated 
Chihuahua City, capital of the 
State. He had predicted in 
earlier reports that the complete 
pacification ox the state would 
be attained by the end of two 
weeks. '

WASHINGTON. April 8. 
Further precautionary measures 
against destruction of American 
property on the Mexican border 
were under consideration today 
with Secretary of State Stimson 
and Secretary of War Good sched
uled for a conference on the sub-

J Although no reports, of addi
tional damage have reached the 
State department, administration 
officials have adopted an atti
tude of watchful waiting, it be
ing believed possible the situation 
might present troublesome de
velopments.

Major General William Lassi
ter, at San Antonio, has been 
given orders to use whatever 
means he deems necessary to

<laugh-'xf. Helen Gene, 
Mr-. AY. Meadows, 43, 

Ma:t, Mrs. Smith left 
■n about H a. m. fof her 

On the highway she lost 
of her- car and the acci-

NTS FOR RENT
jeragThrcc and two-room 
d ipOnroents with pri- 

irnble location. Soo 
M^ffiristy, 701 PlummerTlK3!|)ly uncertainty a 

a ClUvaco gangster will dl- 
fror.rific fact that no on< 
just will shoot him.
ville fan n er.

NEW BIIAUNFEIjS. Tex., April 
Alfred Horry, architect, was 

rhaj. fatally injured this morn- 
g near here when his automo
le struck a post.

CAMDEN. N. J.. April 8.— 
Holding 25 public service bus 
drivers and trolley operators at 
bay with revolvers, two young 
bandits today snatched a bag

Strong— Conservative—Reliadle Two loom apnrt- 
dhlflg furnished. 310 E. 
mS

iE— MiscellaneousWill) a little mor pr . '. ti 
New-*York policeman who fir< d a 
shot laSLn* fl<“ ing tliief an»l :-hot 
him.>#tf rn the arm might, perhaps, 
be a&T to hit the side of a bam.— 
Sprirfej}^,! (Mass.) Union.

ft- 300 bushels of 
§pd at $1.25 a bushel, 
ffee, Eastland, Texas.
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“ We

PROTECT
Your Car—Have It Painted 
NOW.— Let us give you ar 
estimate.

MI DA'S SUPERIOR 
( Auto Paint. Top & Body AV’ork*

Muffins 
Men Lilt

'OMO BILESlinucd fum, page 1)
Rainwater will be buyin’ hissef 
some of them monkey glands sich 
as all the old fools is a-gittin’ to 
make em nek yourrfer and more 
friskier; nnd 111 bound ye the rea
son he never wanted ye to go 
with him to Texas Drug Co., with 
him to git that new truss wuz be
cause he wuz I'iggerin’ on gittin’ 
some of them monkey glands.” 

“ We’ll hit wont sprizc me nary 
bit fer I reckon yo heerd tell 
about _ me diskiverin him right 
thar in Eastland Furniture Ex
change a gittin hisself a pair of 
them twin beds from Bill Braziei 
when me and Bill Smith driv up 
thar that day after he left us 
settin in Bohning Motor Co. and
1 heerd him a tolliii Bill that 
hence forth and forever he wuz 
goin to sleep by hitrfeejf in them
2 twin beds with one foot pintin 
north east and tothcr'n pintin 
south east and him asnorin ns

'cf service slatiua.'- 
JEXACO Gasoline, F-r two hours, deserting sol- 

ion fought to gain possession 
of the customs house and bullets 
fle-.v thir!< and fs-t. many land- 
in:.’ on the American side.

Lieu:. Col. Itaul Cardencs, rebel 
commander, was killed and several 
.-.oidiers were wounded. A report 
Hint Captain Quintanilla of the 
rcFel --taff had also been killed 
cm-Jd not be confirmed.

The fighting ceased after two 
hour- when deserting troops 
gained possession of the town. 
American cavalry protected Am- 
e’-’eans by patiolling the river 
between Presidio and the Mexi
can town.

p ® 8 9 an says the secret of 
healtk‘ *s»in eating onions. Whad- 
rfya ffljjri)'.. secret? And how could 
you it?— Fort Wayne N< ws-
bcntlult.*

TV/IOST people depend on Bayer 
Aspirin to make short work of 

headaches, but did' you know it's 
just as effective in the worse pains 
from neuralgia or neuritis? Rheu
matic pains, too. Don't suffer when 
Bayer Aspirin can bring complete 
comfort without delay, and without 
harm; it docs not affect the heart. 
In every package of genuine Bayer 
Aspirin are proven directions with 
which everyone should be familiar, 
for ihcy can spare much needieds 
suffering.

East Commerce
?g Service StntioD 
ish Co. 
line Station 
urnge Battery Co. 
[cc Corporation 
lor Co„ Cdrbon. 
Jng Station

ranch 
n sez 
in’ -, no

move gympson weed salve let- 
bis stores wuz Nyals stores and 
Mr. Nyal is bis own self n fusv 
class chemist and scientific med
icine maker and puts out the best 
lino of rimidios n body kin gif 
and they are nllus for sale Dock 
Madden sez at the Texas Drug 
Store or nt the Corner Drug Store 
ary one and whilst Dock was a- 
wrappin’ up the linerment 1 jist 
■old him he could wrop up Severn I 
bottles of soothin’ syrup ;ind par
egoric nnd castor il<> a-J all sich 
so’s I’d have ’em hnndy fer doc
torin’ of little Dan Moody in case 
he tuck the colic, and he shore

...always successful when made 
with Rumford Baking Powder. 
Muffins and biscuits of light 
even texture, good flavor, and 
with real food value are assured 
when leavened with Rumford.

It never spoils a baking.

HOKUS - POKUS
Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

Wise fanners will not allow that 
special farm relief session of con
gress to interfere too much with 
theij- spring planting.— Florence 
Herald.

A Kansas boy won a gold medal 
in an oboe-playing contest. But 
he may grow up to be a useful 
citizen in spite of that.— Altoona 
Mirror.

Jion, 4 miles »csi 
, 5 miles north.
. Station, S. Seaman 
:s. phone 123.

West Main St.

IV .a n Roosevelt was assistant 
secretary of the envy in President 

i W ilson’s cabinet, a bomb was 
I mailed him during the world war, 
I but it w; „ oiscovered before it 
reached him.

The governor returned last 
j night irem h'.< home in Hyde park 
where he spent the week-end and 
was apparently ur.worricd over the 
incident.

FRIGIDAIRE
S a l e s

Call Mr. Harper, Phone 335
EASTLAND  

STORAGE BATTERY

K, April 0.—The liyi- 
King 415 first class 
|ent rgroiind off Buy 
pklyn, early today as 
Sing down the bay to 
[ her. regular voyage 
and Havre. It was

R U M F O R t
The Wholesome ..

BAKING POWDEJ

frOWPEg"T
EL PASO. Tex., April 8.— An- 

torio Cardenas and Arturo Jim
enez. Mexican federal mail pilots, 
pressed into rebel sefvico with 
their planes early in the revolt, 
eluded rebel guards and flew their

Mr. and Mrs. Pounds and family 
visited friends in C-rbon Satur
day night.

Air-ftin l> the I ride m irk o f H irer M in u fictore
af MonHacetklclilC'U'r o f SsU crlw ifld  .

Oyhft £( M illion J ap s  Us e d y u p ,
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batting power, have been ex
periencing some mighty poor 
pitching while the Cubs can ask 
1.0 better results from their 
inoundsmen than they have ob
tained this spring.

It now remains to be seen 
whether the Yankee hurlers are 
merely taking it easy in prepara
tion i'or the pennant grind, and 
whether the Cub pitchers have 
been wasting valuable strength, 
building up impressive but mean
ingless training season records.

A glance at the records of the 
two teams for the past week 
indicates the Cubs have one of 
the greatest pitching staffs ever 
assembled—in a spring training 
camp.

Givens, divorce.
J. W. Buckner vs, 

ner, divorce.
loud us he dum pleased.”

“ Shorenough? Now aint sich 
capers as thnt plum scanlous?” 

“ Well, as I wuz a sayin when 
I stepped up thar and seed what

it Lucindy Continues 
1 Visit in Eastland and 
ake Needed Purchases

Straight Hair 
Bothers Baby—  

Gets Permanent

Vapors inhaled 
quickly clear head

G R E A T  SA V IN G S  
A L W A Y S(From Banger Times)

T hey do thing you n g , these 
day*. T hey do ’ em early .

L ittle  M arie G roce , ju*t 
three year* old , daugh ter o f  
Mr. and M rs. H. B. G roce  
thought perhaps her hair was 
just a tr ifle  straight and p er
haps she w ou ld  look  better 
with just a bit o f  curl. She 
thought that.

So she purchased a perm a
nent wave at a loca l beauty 
ihop Saturday.

T hree years o ld 's h e  is and 
proud o f  her cu rly  locks. They

E A S T L A N D  NASH CO.
DRY GOODS STO RE

and put up u right smart sized 
chunk of asfedity to "tie round 
them four twinses Jtm and Miriam

hems, sez I, if ye II 
11 kin haul me round 
Sat fine Texas Drug 
|thc obleegiu’ Dock 
j|s forth in the finest 
mis side of Ft. Worth, 

I kin git some Un
it up my bruised up 
lunt up knees so’s 1 
ire spryor I’ll go right 
tdave’s with ye and 
sthom britches.”
V the ole geezer say 
bd of remarks spoke

BUILDERS H A R D W A R E  
Look It Over-

MICKLE HARDWARE 
FURN. CO.

Mickle Building. I’hone 70*

Telephone 212

Athens, Victors,
Homeward BoundCLAR E N CE SAUNDERS

Sole Owner of My Name 
304 W . Main 

Eastland, Texas

I A IN T SF .E 'O  N A R Y .A  M A N  ON T H E S B  
9 T R B Z T S  A W A A IN ' 8ICTCM  B R ITC H E S -Ferguson and John Kirby and Joe 

Bailey’s neck to keep ’em frum 
kctchin’ the measles ar,d whoopin’ 
cough and sich.

Well, Dock Madden lowed that 
wuz an awful fine idee and sez he j 
“ .list to shew ye my heart is in 
the right place I’m goin’ to send 
little Dan Moody u rubber teeth 
in’ ring to cut his teeth on."

“ Now that shore wuz awful 
obleegiu in Pock and 1 know Ai- 
viry wuz tickled to get the tecth- 
in ring, wuzn’t she?” asked Mrs. 
Twcekins.

To be shore she wuz and she 
lowed she wuz goin’ to do all her 
drug tradin’ hereafter with the 
Texas Drug Store.

“ Well now, Lucindy,” spoke up 
Safronia Higgins, “ I heerd tell 
fio'm Sister Gillwuzzle at meetin’ 
of the furren missionary society 
that when Minnie Bray and Nncy 
Bowers, wuz <.n their way to the 
meetin’ they seed a pir.k silk night 
gown a-hnngin’ out bn yer close 
line and some qunre lookin’ flow
ered britches (and a coat to match 
’em) which they lowed shorely be
longed to Mr. Rainwater, and Sis
ter Gillwuzzle lowed that ye shore
ly had fell from grace whilst ye 
wuz a-travelin’ if ye had took to 
sleepin' in pink silk night gowns 
and if big flowered britches was 
bein’ worn by them city dudes she 
shore wurn’t goin’ to let Bro. GiM- 
wuzzle git no sich lookin’ gar
ments and rise up in the pulpit 
here in Coon Skin rigged out in 
big flowered britches instid of his 
long tailed coat which he has 
wore and preached in now for go
in’ on 29 year.”

he wuz a buy in in the nater of 
britchs I sez sez I in plum rc- 
bukin tones,

“ Now Jeems Rainwater I aint 
i seed nary man on the streets of 
Eastland a wearin no sich britches 
as them though I aint a saying as 
how they wont come in powerful

SUITS FILED
IN DISTRICT COURT

Southwest Gas Company vs. 
Tom Bryant, et al.

Lizzie Givens vs. Sylvester

192G Dodge Coupe.
1925 Doge yi-ton Com

mercial.
2 192G Dodge Coupes 
392G Dodye Sedan.
3927 Chevrolet Coupe.
3928 Chevrolet commercial, 
192G Chrj ler 80 Roadster.

lurn ye, no! sez he. 
Coin’ nary step longer 
me buy a pair of 
[ aint forgot yit the 
rht mo thar in Coon 
| from Ike Skulinski 
ju u-fetchin’ me out

“ What remarks did he reply 
back to y e?”

“ Picnics and camp meetins the 
devil! To be shore ye haint* seed 
no durned foql a wearing sich 
britches on the streets because 
these is to be wore in the bed 
and not on the streets,”  sez he 
glarin at me.

‘Now Jeems Rainwater, them 
long tailed outing flannel night 
shirts aint wore out yit and 
shorely ye haint figgerin ori 
changin off hero in the dead of 
winter 
night
and ketch

DEE SANDERS
A LL OVER TH E YV0R1

COMEDIANSW atch Our 

W indow s for

THE FLORIDA 
BUBBLE”

from long tailed outing 
ihibts to pink silk britches 

yer death of cold air
y e ?”

“ Oh gol durn the luck, hit looks 
like a feller cant Wen buy hissf 
some sleepin britches witihout 
bein butted into by a ole fool 
woman what aint no sense and 
never cant be larnt none.”

“ These here shiek pajammers 
is all the style and Mr. Moldave 
sez they are wore by the classiest 
dressin fellers in Eastland and 
thar aint nary bit of danger of 
me ketchin cold because I have 
jist (jive orders to Kolahd Perkins 
yander at Higginbotham Bartlett 
Lumber Co. to git our new bunga
low all piped up by Community 
Gas Co. for heatin us up with 
natornl gas; and never a gin do 
I low to cut or tote in a nother 
stitk of stove wood when thnt 
thar Long Star Gas Co. is a 
holdin forth right here nigh East- 
land stiddy goin with plenty of 
gas which they kin pipe to us a 
durned sight cheaper’n we kin 
buy wood and thar aint no danger 
in me a takin cold a sleeping in 
a nateral gas hot house, ye ole 
igporaimis,”  sez he a grittin his 
teeth at me plum vicious like and 
he sez.

“ Wrop un them Shiek pa- 
jammers, Ferrell and dont pay 
the ole woman any mind,” and 
dont ye know he took thnt 
bundle and lit out from thar and 
never did I see him agiri till me 
and Bill Smith driv up to Hig
ginbotham Bartlett Lumber Co. 
and ketched him a givin orders 
to Roland Perkins about how 
that thar new hungaloo wuz to be 
built.”

“ Now shot yer mouth! I hope 
ye stepped in thar and took a 
hand thar and done the givin of 
them orders yer self I.ucindy, for 
ye know if sich wuz left to 
Jeems he’d a had the kitchen 
built on the front end of the 
house—likely as not—and settin 
room on the back end.”

“ Thats jist what I done, Sa- 
frony, for as sodn as we arriv 
thar and I diskivered my ole man 
a settin thar with his feet on 
Rolands desk and a smokin of a 
big cigar' give to him by Roland 
Perkins, and both of ’em busy a 
lookin over a blue paper with a 
lot of writin and readin on it 
I jist sez sez I. “ Roland, fer I 
knowed him the minute I spt 
nrv e,ve9 on him from the fuvor- 
ance to his daddy, Bill Perkins 
who usen to be yer ole sparkin

BARGAINS
An up - Jto - the - minute 
drama \v i t h lots of 
comedy.
Polite Vaudeville between 

acts.

b a r r o w  f u r n it u r i

COM PANY it I^icmwaP' USED
CARSE sizes too big fer me 

[they wuz cheap and 
|o fix ’em up ycrself 
eks irr the legs of ’em 
ja-walkin’ aroun’ Coon 
Sughin’ stock of the 
Bt and I tell ye pint- 
Kin’t a-goin’ nary step 
By to git new britches

Prices
......... -

(Juicker and Better, yei

S P E E - D E E  /£  
Dry Cleaners ^ don’t low to be pos- 

IBBSt. ye blamed ole 
lnan’t got no sense no 

jist' ns soon its I kin git 
HHnrcIsford’s law office, 
git a divorce from ye, 
sez he jista grittin’ his 
chawin’ terbacker plum 

like.”
leave it to men folks to 
pluni schnlous when then 

to lend ’em a helpin’ 
^rbfcyin’ their britches,” 

Twcekins.
H J K lh cy ’rc awful ci/.us 
nit me n-sccin’ as how my 
“ wii* so dead sot on goin’ 
Y;elfta new pair of britch- 

I jist never, spoke 
iflm m ;irk s  back to him

pril S.— 
ated the 
, hich de- 
building 

pus at a 
eftO. The 
r.cd last 
n in use 
urc was 
>i. ranee.

General Practice
J. H. C A T O N , M. D.

401-2 Exchange National • 
Bank Bldg.

Phones: Office 301, Res. 303,

EXCLUSIVE LADIES 
WEAR

Hemstitching. Pleating 
Button Making 

PRESLAR’S

quitting business sale will 
save you money.

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SU PER SERVICE  
STATION

PICKERING LU M B E R  
COM PANY-; . .

ng
;ar
sstion

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

FIRE I.OSS IS $25,000 
TEMPLE, Tex., April 8.— Dam

age estimated at over $25,000 was 
sustained by the Crescent theater 
building here in a Sunday mora- 
in(j fire which gutted the inside 
of the building, leaving only 
smouldering ruins. The loss was 
only partially covered by insur
ance.

The theater itself had not been 
in use for some tinwv but three 
shops on the first rloor were 
entirely wiped out bv the flames.

In the Camps We appreciate, your business, 
large or smallBy United Press.

DALLAS.—The Dallas Steers 
today play their final exhibition 
game with the major league team 
which has been using the Steer 
stadium for spring training when 
they clash with the Chicago 
White Sox at 2:00 o’clock. Manag
er Milt Stock announced today he 
would divide the game between 
Pitchers Homer Blankenship and 
Bert Grimm, with Josh Billings 
receiving. The Steers lost to 
the Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday, 
5 to 4.

Lawsy massy. Sister Twcekins. 
them warn’t britches to be wore in 
the pulpit them is sleepin’ britch
es, explained Mrs. Rainwater.

“ Sleepin britches?”  asked Mrs. 
Tweokirs in astonishment.*
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T h e GL O BENOW  \
a s e  y o u  

SH ORE:
TH IS  A I N T  

x  P lS O N  /

HING MUSICAL
NI) MUSIC CO.
I the Square” 
r Phone i ,
Dependable Electric 
ifrigcralors

FEDERATED STORES
'«T«|

Are links in a chain of indi
vidually owned rrtores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ' S
East Sid» -Square Eastland

PHONE 391

Eastland Building am 
Loan Association

5IFIED AD S
jUICK RESULTS

Where
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sold

GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporal

GALVESTON—Waiter Newman 
slammed out two circuit clouts, 
driving in two other runs, and 
was mainly responsible for the 
5-2 victory Sunday which the 
Beaumont Exporters gained over 
the Dr. Peppers, of Galveston. 
Akers performed well in the 
field.

n>r word first inscr- 
I word each insertion 
[o ad taken for lefts

every purpose, 
empty sockets,

WASHINGTON.— Symphonies, 
sermons and jazz have replaced 
the monotonous concert of lap
ping waves on the lighthouse ten
der’s entertainment menu as the 
result of Herbert Hoover’s plea 
for donated radio receiving sets.

Lighthouse-keepers who form
erly spent long periods without 
contact with the outside world 
now hear metropolitan dance or
chestras, grand opera, and educa
tional talks at night. On Sunday 
they tune in on church services.

And according to letters made 
public by the Commerce Depart
ment today, they are exceedingly 
grateful for their new bonds of 
contact with civilization.

Three years ago Mr. Hoover, 
then Secretary of Commerce, ap
pealed for radio sets to distribute 
among the lighthouse-keepers.

H oover ’ s P lea
“ I don’t know of any class of 

shut-ins,”  he said, “ who are more 
entitled to such aid. The govern
ment does not pay them any too 
well, and the instruments which 
they can hardly afford are in 
many cases their only means of 
keeping in touch with the world.”

As the result of this pica, sets 
began to come in one by one, un
til now 300 lighthouses have been 
supplied with receiving apparatus.

In addition to the entertainment 
radio provides for these isolated 
men, the Commerce Department 
said, it brings them' in daily touch 
with world news. Also, they re
ceive advance warning of hurri
canes and weather changes. They 
fire thus enabled to prepare their 
stations ngainst storms.

EA STLA N D  COUNTY  
LU M BER COM PANY

Good Build ng and Rig 
Material.

Phone 334 West Main 5

jh with order. No 
i accepted on charge £  „  'S R D T H ^ /v .

“ Has men folks took to sleepin’ 
in britches?” asked Safronia •"•s 
she excitedly chewed her snuff 
brush. “ Do tell how ye come to 
git a pink night gown and Mr. 
Rainwater them flowered britch
es?” asked Safronia.

“ Land of goodness Safroncy. 
Sister Twcekins wain’t nary bit 
wusser dumfour.dcd than I wuz 
when I koteh my . ole man in Mol-1 
dave’s a-gittin uivecglcd by Hen-1 
ry Ferrell into gittin hissef a 
pair of them sleepin’ britches with 
coat to match ’em and me a-think- 
in’ he wuz gittin’ hissef a new 
Easter suit and me now knowin’ 
they wuz shiek p

“ I knowed it, 
knowed it” exelnii 
ins rocking hei 
forth excitedly.

“ Knowed what

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18
HOUSTON—The Buffs dropped 

another to the Chicago Cubs Sun
day, 12 to 3. Hornsby and Wil
son each collected a homer for 
the Cubs.

led after 12 noon on 
f"*i 4 p.m. SaturdayINSURANT

Accident isdemfina man $2.50 
'older and *14 found 
iggly Wiggly Tuos-

SREVEPORT—Wildness on the 
part of Karp, Shreveport .Sports 
twirlcr, nearly cost them the 
rubber game with the New Or
leans Pelicans Sunday, but they 
ended with the long end of an 
8-0 score. Karp walked six men 
in a row, forcing in two runs, 
in the fifth inning.

LFS USED

Resources Ovei ?A bedroom, and gar 
mill Seaman.

NTS FOR RENT
FORT WORTH—The Panthers 

used four hurlers, Fittorer, 
Meadows, Goff and Songcr, Sun
day in tlicir nitempt to stop the 
batting .spree of the Detroit 
Tigers, hut to no avail. The 
Tigers won 9 to 2.

WICHITA FALLS—The Wich
ita Falls Spudders lost their 
third straight game to the Chi
cago Whjte Sox Sundny, 8 to 4. 
The game was featured by fast 
fielding and three doubles plays, 
two of which the White Sox 
tallied. Payne and Haber worked 
on the mound for the Spudders.

Three and two-room 
Laments with pri- 
pirable location. See 
Usty, 701 Plummer Vacation Time

Sister Tweek-
ins?”

“ I told ye when ye diskivered 
him with all them long bushey 
whiskers shaved o ff he wuz fig- 
gorin’ on disguisin’ hissef up like- 
one of t.hcm shirks or jelly beans 
and now ye say he wur gittin’ 
nissef seme shiek .sleepin britch- 
03? Ye better watch out, Lu
cindy, next thing ye know Jeems 
Rainwater will be buyin’ hissef 
some of them monkey glands sich 
as all the 61 o' fools is a-gittin’ to 
make cm ack younger and more 
friskier; nnd 111 bound yo the rea
son he never wanted ye lo go 
with him to Texas Drug Co., with 
him to git that new truss wuz bo- 
cause he wus figgerin’ on gittin’ 
some of them monkey glands.”

"W e’ll hit wont sprize me nary 
bit for I reckon yo heerd tell 
about rite dlskiverln him right 

•thar in Eastland Furniture Ex
change a gittin hissclf a pair of 
them twin beds from Bill Brazio 
when me and Bill Smith driv up 
thar that day after he left us 
settin in Bohning Motor Co. and
1 heerd him a tellin Bill that 
hence forth and forever he wuz 
goin to sleep by histelf in them
2 twin beds with one foot pintin 
north east and tothcr'n pintin 
south oast and him asnonn ns

will soon be here. Plan to travel the 
scenic way— via bus. Our local agent will 
be glad to help you arrange your trip to 
any vacation center in the United States.

Conservative—Reliadle vo room apart- 
furnfshed. 310 E.

■Miscellaneous
300 bushels of 

id at $1.25 a bushel, 
ie, Eastland. Texas.

Muffins 
Men Like

I’OMO RILES Schedule

[c/ service hIhUoii.*- 
JEXACO Gasoline WILL TEST  

OLD SAYINGg Service Station 
Fsb Co. 
pe Station 
brnge Battery Co. 
Ice Corporation 
;or Co., Cdrbon. 
|ng Station

By WILLIAM J. DUNN. 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK, April 8.— It is 
traditional in bnseball that a 
team with pitchers working too 
well during the spring train
ing season will find many mound 
worries when the regular season 
opens. The reverse harf been 
applied to teams getting poor 
early pitching.

These traditions will be given 
a thorough test in the 1929 
season in the ense of the New 
York Yankees and the Chicagh 
■Cubs— the most, discussed teams 
i In the American and National 
leagues, respectively.

I The Yankees, famous for their

. . .  always successful when made 
with Rumford Baking Powder. 
Muffins and biscuits of light 
even texture, good flavor, and 
with real food value are assured 
when leavened with Rumford.

It never spoils a baking.

New Achievement 
In Face Powder

ition, 4 miles » « » '
, 5 miles north.
. Station, S. Seatnnn 
*s. phone 123.

The skin of youth lies in every 
box of new wonderful MELLO- 
GLO Face Powder. The purest 
powder made—its color is passed 
by ’ the U. S. Government. No 
pastiness, flakiness or irritation. 
A new French process makes it 
spread more smoothly and pre
vents large pores. No more shiny 
noses—it stays on longer. _ Use 
MELLO-GLO. Texas and (Timer 
Drug Stores.

A T  HOME A N D  B A N K  A T  HOME— H A V E  
BETTE R  HOME
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ying 415 first class 
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Wancr, “ Big Poisoh,’’ 0j 
Pittsburgh Pirates, will lt.4, 
home here today for lja]j 
join the tcuim He was a 
out during spring training

p a c k  f o u u ibcza do Vnca wns the first 
e man to enter Texas. He was 
^wrecked on the (Julf coast and 
lied Mexico City after cross- 
fttc southern part of this state.■  SOCIETY  Hi

M r s .  W .  K .  T a c h o n ,  E d i t o r  1 1 W 1
United Press Leased Wire in Our

^ R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S On the “Broadway of America^N EAServio

Florence Perkins.
ul Roll call of officers and min- 
f -  cites by Secretary Ralph Mahon, j 

Jr., iv.'s foH need by the devotion- j 
he al period whop the meaning of tin- J 
a- Fii-t ('on’.ma'idment was given by 
in Melrose Henderson.

•\ story, “ The Man That Was 
Rewarded," i.ois Ptinghurn.

Mrs. James Horton told the 
class of the encampments at But- j 

l1(1 falo Cap, and described the de- 
sirable features of this outing for 

(I,- boys, girls nnd grownups, 
to The rerort opens July 0 with 

Mrs. Horton as official chaperon. 
m A duct was presented by Kutli- 

j j lccn Cottingham nnd Barbara 
m Ann Arnold,•’Wonderful Words of 

Life,”  with Lois Pungburn at the
st- j Pi,nd-Mrs. Norton presented the niis- 
av ' ‘ ‘biary Icss< n o f the afternoon on
era Siam-Hostesses’ for the meeting which 
e(l was held in the Presbyterian 
es church, weft* L< is Pangburn an,I 
<m Luth Pangburr. who served a 
hv Linty refreshment of iced Icmon- 
,’{• a:1c* and small eases 

|>y Present: Madge Meredith, llar- 
barn Ann Arnold, Lois Pang- 

h ... hum. Kathleen <'attinjDiam, Ruth 
F. Pmgbuin. Roger Arnold, Horace 

j Horton, Hill Bohr.ing, Ralph Ma- 
f— I hen, Jr., an 1 Melrose Henderson.

THIS HAS H A PPEN E D
MILDRED L A W R E N C E , sten o

grapher at the Judson hotel, has 
her fox fur snatched from  her 5n 
a crowd, but STE PH E N  A R M I- 
TAGE catches the th ie f and re- j 
turns the scarf. He asks to take 
her home. Not wishing to seem 
ungrateful, she invites him to 
dinner.

Their evening is spoiled w hcr.J 
PAM ELA JU DSO N , daughter o f  
Mildred's em ployer, phones her tc 
return to duty. Stephen escorts 
her to the hotel, where Pamela 
recognizes him as the salesman 
who had sold her a car. She 
snubs Mildred and tries to lure 
Stephen away by pretending she 
wants to buy another car from  
him. Then Pamela meets HUCK 
CONNOR, who becom es in fatu at
ed with her.

Stephen invites M ildred to the 
theater, and when Pam ela learn? 
that they are going she gets Huck 
to take her, hoping to  outshine 
clothes. Stephen con fides to Mil- 
Mildred with her expensive 
dred that he is suspicious o f  
Huck. but she thinks he is m erely 
jealous o f  him. Huck invite? 
them all to an a fter-th eater part} 
but Mildred refuses to go.

Pamela's brother, H ARO LD  
thinks Huck a broker and a lucks 
gambler, so asks him for  tips. Hi 
pretends to have made m oney on 
the ponies through some friendr 
and o ffe rs  to introduce Harold tc 
them. They let him win at firs! 
and he boasts to M ildred, with 
whom He is in love, but she w arn: 
him against Huck. She consents 
to spend an evening with him tc 
prevent him from  going out with 
the gamblers.
N OW  G O  ON W IT H  TH E STO R Y 

C HATTER XI
Mildred pretended not to see 

Stephen anti hurri* d away before 
he could reach her desk.

She ditl not want to talk to him 
It wasn’t her job she was worry
ing about, either. Shi- had mad 
up her mind to forget him and wu- 
finding it the most difficult thing 
she’d ever undertaken.

She remainde<! out of -ight un
til he was gone. Seeing her dis
appear in the direction of the side 
entrance, he a-sumed that she wa- 
leaving for the day. He quickly 
followed after her, but Mildred 
had disappeared. There was a turn 
that hid her from view. Just be
yond was a flower shop. She step
ped inside and hid behind a palm 
until Stephen had pa-^ed on hh 
way to the street. Then she hur 
ril'd back to meet Harold.

“ I stopped to telephone for my 
ear,”  he said. “ Do you mind wait
ing until it is brought round free.

IGHTOUT OUR WAY

Mrs. Garrett Itohning. Mrs. (). 
C. Funderburk and Mrs. Frank 

‘ Cnr/clius tea, .1 to .» p. in., Bohn-j 
| lug residence, honoring guests.
I Royal Neighbors of America 
'7  30 p. in., M. W. A. hall.

“ Let’s Go Traveling.’* opirett.i.
I lij South W ard school talent 8 t>. I 

in., high school auditorium, Mrs.! 
I A. F. Taylor ( director; Mrs. By- 

run Haves, pianist.# * * i
TEX \S FEDERATION 

I WOMEN’S CLUBS:
The Sixth district meeting o f,

■ t no Texas Federation c.f Women's 
I Clubs will be held in Brownwood,
| * pening April 30 and ending the 
! night of May 2.

A number of Eastland women 
will attend. A  report will b<* J 
made by Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins, Sixth district chairman of
Fine Arts.

It is expected that the politic"!
I |it>f wifi be b uling at this conVen- 
I tion, as the annual election of
■ State officers is fast appioach- 
1 ing. • • • •

A DEI.IGHT1 UL AFTERNOON 
IN(THE OPEN SPACES:

One of the recent lovely out-of- 
door parties was the tramp
through the woous and caves, on-; 
sunshiny afternoon with a deli- 

! cious fruit spread, when the wan
derers returned laden with their 
trophies of wild fruit blossoms 

I and rested, while they discussed

^  o h , 'Th a t '
G u y a o a in j  y
\AR-W X  UUDEf? 

-o TAm D  wJ4e.NI 
HE. 'TbOK'

COP! P E-SPc m DEmCE 
l e s s o m  c m  
"TH AT ‘BToFF /  
/Ti-V M A C H lK lS  \
GOT* LOST* IM J

J T W  M A lL y f^ — ,

'Th a t  e f f i c i f m c h
gow  1*3 T o
u f a r k i  h o v m  *t ' r u m
M A C S  M A C H tK ie 
FPOM  M A C  , S O  
H E  C A M  S H O W  
M A C  M O W T 'f l O M r /

L E T
S E E  M O W , 
"Tv-Al 3  LEV E.F? 
O P E R A T E -3 
'T h V -A .A K  — 
V V -M -’Vt----

Ti-C -  ThV
T H ’ --------u r t ,

V T h 1-------------
“Southern (
MISSING IN [MANY CASES 

WILDS FOR ARE SET FOR 
TEN DAYS NEXT WEEK

Tuesday and Wedm

COLLEEN

> Curtis and A llen
^President Charles Curtis 
intor William J. Allen of 
nave been political nnd 
1 cmenies for many years, 
i an editor. Gov. Clyde 
! Kansas is an editor, 
and Reed hnve been 

nd friends for many yean 
appointed Allen to fill the 
I caused by the promotion 
k to the vice presidential

Eleven ’Charges Scheduled 
Against ’ One Man— Odie 
Pruitt Faces Four Accusa
tions in the 88th District 
Court'.

lyers Safe After Force* 
Landing in Australia— 
Search Has Been in I*rojf- 
ress Ever Since.

SYDNEY, N. S. Wl, April 10. 
(Wednesday) — ‘ The Monoplane 
Southern Cross, missing since 
Mnrch 31. has been found near 
Drysdale, according to reports 
reaching here today.

Other than thut the fliers, in
cluding Captain Charles Kings- 
ford-Smith and Charles P. T. 
Ulm, who flew the Southern Cross 
from San Francisco to Australia, 

no details of the lo-

I Thirty-four cvlminal .cases, in
cluding 19 charges of burglary, 12 
for theft, two for passing forged 
instruments and one for possess
ing liquor, have been assigned for 
trial in Judge Klzo Been’s 88th 
District court for .the week be
ginning Monday, April l.r>. Fol
lowing are Ihe cases in the order 
in which they will be called for 
trial, it is announced by the 
county attorney’s department: 

.John Ainsworth, theft of car; 
Autie Watson, theft o f car; John 
Ainsworth, passing forged instru
ment; Fdnn Goodson, possessing 
liquor; Jack Ingram. burglary; 
Jack Ingram, theft of car; Eddie 
Sparkman, theft of car; J. B. 
iStacy, theft o f 'ca r ; J. B. Stacy, 
burglary; Ernest Oglesby, ibur- 
glary; Arthur Clements, burgln- 
ry; Ernest OglesJjy, burglary; Ot
to Fambrough, passing forged in
strument; Ernest Oglesby, bur
glary; Eraest Oglesby, burglary; 
Ernest Oglesby, burglary; Ernest 
Oglesby, theft; Ernest Oglesby, 
theft; Ernest Oglesby, burglary; 
Ernest Oglesby, theft; Ernest Og
lesby, burglary, Ernest Oglesby, 
burglary; Odie Pruitt, theft; Odie 
Pruitt, burglary; Odie Pruitt, bur
glary; Odie Pruitt, burglary; Heir 
ry Stevens, theft of car; Henry 
Stevens, theft; Henry Stevens, 
theft; Henry Stevens, burglary;

Copyright l!l2!». Fnited Press.
WEAF nnd NBC network G:30 

CST—New England -ketch.
WEAF and NBC network 8

CST — Program featuring 
Joan Lowell, author.

WABC and CBS network 8
CST—Whiteman's orchestra.

WABC and CBS network 9
CST—Curtis Institute hour, 
with the Swastika quartet.

WEAK and NBC network 10
CST—Vaudeville hour.

K  is a big fly in the Curtis 
Hintment.
SB is the fly. Curtis as pre- 
SKfficer must extend *» cor- 
■Komc to Allen and ndmin- 
■  oath of office. Politics 
■uni old game. Curtis hit 
H a n d  then his political 
■Bn.*? named to take his va- 
U cc  in the senate of the 
a n  congress.
S ince Curtis would be com- 
stb kiss Allen. In America 
Hrm ittcd to indulge in a 
Ifgnnd and handshnke.

A 3tot Rational. Mis. Joseph M. Per- 
president of the Sixth 
ard Eastland musicians 

■r with pleasure Mr?:.
F. ’ Smith of Am- 

formcriy of the Mu- 
uh of Eastland ami

C m i  ar « *  s c s e c r .  i s c

were safe, _ ______  __f __
cation of the lost plane were 
ceived.

The Southern Cross with Us 
crew of four started ’ Saturday, 
March 30, from Sydney, N. S. W. 
to Wyndham. as the first stage of 
a flight to London.

Intermittent radio reports from 
Capt. Ulm during the earlier

will be made by Miss Erma Vos*.. 
Mrs. Eli Hertsberg of Sun A’nto- 
niu presents a talk on pageantry 
iml folk darning, Sam Losh on 
American opera, and Texas Com
posers program that evening will 
have the awarding of prices 11 
Texas composers.

An unusually strong program is 
nr ranged for the last day of the 
riieeting.

Joseph Dry Goods, Main Street, 
was blown out, causing a damage 
of several hundred dollars. .

A window in the second story 
of the Hodges and Neal Building, 
also was blown out. crashing to 
the sidewalk below.

•ou out of trouble.”
“ Thanks,” Connie answered

nrcasticaliy. “ I’ ll keep myself 
>ut of trouble."

"You’d probably make a lot of 
foolish mistakes, married to thr 
;ind of man Harold Judson will

firal Judge Resigns Under 
Fire

Will Judge Francis A. Wins- 
$mew York announced hi.i 
Jtion from the bench and 
Heaped impeachment on 
H o f  mat-administration of 
Ulnajb* against him in the 
of representatives by ^  re- 
HRongwiWinfln from the city 
jdYnrk.
■ w  was appointed to tho
H  Warren G. Harding. He 
Uibi. His health is broken, 

ai^es against him impaired 
^juncss on the bench, he 
ISk money to engage in n 
e^flict. For these and sun- 
H ' reasons he quit undei*

H w  was born in Westches- 
H y ,  New York, and was 
phiincnt in republican po!i- 
m re Warren G. Harding 
fad him to the federal

METHODIST CHOIR TO 
APPEAR ON THURSDAY 
AFfHRNOON PROGRAM:

The program for the evening 
entertainment of the Thursday 
Afternoon club which was to Dt 
held in abeyance of the regula: 
afternoon session has had addi-

Here's a wav to soothe crying,) 
wakeful babie> to sleep quickly! 
ar.J easily. It'- the way doctor- 
endorse, and millions of mothers | 
have proved i> -nfe and harm
less. A few drops of purely-1 
vegetable, pleasant-lasting Fletch- I 
er’s Castoria. has the most fret-: 
ful. restless baby or child asleep j 
in a few minutes! And for colic, • 
(fonstipation, colds and upset j 
spells, there’s nothing like ( 'a s-, 
toria. The Chas. H. Fletcher j 
signature is the mark of genuine , 
Castoria. Avoid Imitations and i>c|

Have Your—
last y e a r ’ s Paw 
cleaned and blocked.

We Are— .
Expert hat cleaners m* 
equipped to block tl 
RIGHT!

[ildred said; 
rong about 
vou would-

TABLOIDS“ Well, why worry?”  Connie re- j 
torte-l. “ After cabbage and pig
knuckles . .

And later, when Harold left his! 
plate practically untouched, she 
felt correct in her conclusions. -h

It wasn’t, however, distaste for]F  
the food that spoiled their guest’? 
appetite. He wasn’t hungry. Mii- 
died understood, and stopped her 
mother from urging him to eat. 
but she did not protest when a 

.third cup of coffee was urged up- 
in Hurold and he did not decline.

Connie stayed to entertain Har- 
lold while Mildred helped her mo
ther with the dishes. Then she 
reluctantly went o ff to the lecture 
.-he was attending with some 

! school friends.
“ Now for the fireside stuff.” 

Harold laughed and settled him- 
-elf down in the one big chair for 
i comfortable smoke. “ Maybe 

you can find a station that’s play- 
■ ing ‘Hearts and Flowers,’ ”  he

’ Harold, answered 
“ I get enough 

m Pamela and dad
JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE 
MISSIONARY SO
CIETY MEETS:

The Junior Intermediate Mis- 
-•ionaiy Society of the Presbyter
ian church had their session con
ducted by Melrose Henderson Sat
urday,' the vice president presiding 
in the absence of the president.

country," were the last words 
from Ulm’s radio.

An almost hopeless search be
gan. Tho flyers had been unable 
to give more than a guess as to 
their probable location. The 
country over which they were 
believed to be was a wild jungle 
penetrable only by the native 
black bushmen of western Aus
tralia. Drysdale Mission station, 
200 miles in the interior of this 
jungle country, was the objective 
for the far-flung search.

Confusing reports brought from 
Drysdale Mission station by rescue 
planes whjeh flew over it, added 
to the uncertainty of the rescue 
endeavor. One

Dry Cleaners »nil I)>̂  
So. Seaman St.. 1'hontflway.” Mildred sai 

Sti-phen might ret 
But he didn’t t 

the drive uptowi 
were clogged with 
air was heavy 
fumes, but Mildn 
the inconvenient 
tho subway durin 
certainly was le- 
gasoline fumes, s 
she was not in a I 

She didn’t care 
er had to offer II 
either. It might 1 
and cabbage or it 
mutton with tin 
cared about wa 
away from the 
kept him at gam 
ing. And a good, 
wouldn't do him 
concluded.

MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich.— 
Henry Ford enjoyed his first 
ta.-te of Jewish foods here Sun
day. Ford was served gefulte 
fish, kosher chicken and all the 
side dishes. The auto manu
facturer was eager to try chop
ped liver and egg. but his order 
could not be filled. As Ford left, 
the proprietor bid hini “ come 
again.”  and declared that next 
time he would serve him chopped 
liver and egg and also borsht with 
sour bream.

WOMEN ARE IN 
SESSION NOW

•o with 
Harold

aviator, com
municating by signs because of
tho absence of a landing place 
there, brought back word that a 
plane believed to be the Southern 
Cross had flown over the station 
several hours before tho last 
radio message from Capt. Ulm
was received.

A second rescue plane brought 
word that the plane had passed
over the station less than an 
hour from the time Ulm’s last
message flashed forth. Still an
other aviator, forced down at 
Port George Mission in a dis
abled plane, radioed that a plane 
believed to hnve been the 
Southern Cross flew over that 
place on the Sunday in question.

, Port George Mission is 250 miles 
from Wyndham.

Native runners were recruited 
to aid in the search. One 
searching plane carried a West 
Australian bushman as an ob
server. believing his knowledge of 
tho country would aid in locat
ing the plane and the aviators, 
but the bushman, out of his 
native element, nroved useless.

Particular fear was felt for the 
aviators because cannibals of thu 
firo tribe inhabit the jungles. 
Poisonous reptiles and insects in
fest the terrain.

The aviators carried only a few 
sandwiches. They were unarmed, 
so that they were equally helpless 
in protecting themselves from 
cannibals or in killing wild game.

FLOYDADA, Tex., April 9—  
T|}e first annual convention of the
Texas Congress of Mothers and 
Parent-Teachers’ association_ ____ _____  were
formally set in motion today, with 
Mrs. J. E. Griggs, of Lubbock, 
presiding.

More than 100 delegates from 
24 counties were on hand Monday 
night for an address on the sig
nificance of the Parent-Teacher 
movement by Mrs. Noyes B.

SUNBEAM BAND:
The Sunbeam Band of the Bap 

list church had an
|na lawmakers are a fast 
^believe in going the lim- 
macted a new speed law 
)ma state highways from 
•miles an hour. Gov. W. 
pay signed thfe measure, 
jed an emergency clause, 
to function after the 
ihad attached his signn- 
ic bill. Now the Iawmak- 
o ahead ousting supreme 
tices nnd all other offi- 
; have aroused their ire 
| Four Horsemen”  start- 
frtrnil o f the Hon. Star 
ihnston.

“ Don’t you go! tired of being!' 
a wage slave?”  Harold asked h ' i ‘ 
unexpectedly.

“ I get so sick of P somotim* ' j  
I could scream,”  Mildred an ! 
swered promptly.

“ Well, you don’t have to d< it. I 
yob Jtnow. You can marry me.”  \, !

“That’s sweet of you, Harold,’ , 
Mildred smiled nt him, (<but you j 
see I'm sure I'm going to fall in i 
love fom<' day. And mother say 
I always take everything -o hard. • 
When I had the measles . . . ”

“ But marriage with me v, otibi i ' 
inoculate you against falling it ) 
lore with anyone else,”  Harobi I 
interrupted. “ You wouldn't !c  
yourself. You’re too -quare.”

“ But suppose I couldn't helrt I 
myself?” Mildred interrupted. *'! j 
don’t believe people want to fall it ' 
love. It isn't comfortable.”

“ What? How do you know?” 
“ Well, you hear nhout broket’ j 

hearts and ruined lives and other 
things that love is responsible j 
for,” Mildred hastened to explain. 1 
“Maybe I wouldn't break yoiv • 
heart or ruin your life if I wer j 
married to you, but how abou' 
my own heart and my own life? I 
I have to think o f ’them.”

"If I dont get you I’ ll have - 
broken heart und a ruined life,” : 
Harold declared. “ Then isn’t 
*f>fy doubt about thnt, while th'-re i 
is a chance thnt you might never I 
full in love with anyone else. You I 
aren’t in love with anyone ehe, 
are von, Mildred?" he added.

Mildred changed the subject 
quickly. Tried to get him to tell! 
hef about Huck. Finally Harold | 
cpnficjed that yuck had intro-! 
duced him to tne ponies, as i*. | 
were.

“ That’s just another way for 
you to lose money,”  Mildred cried 
in dismay. “ But i ’ll bet they let 
ymi win today, didn't they?”

“ I think I came out about 
even,”  Harold answered, growing 
n little sulky.

“ But you said you’d been win
ning.”  she reminded him.

“ Oh, we played a little poker 
upstairs.’

“ In Mr. Connors room? Yon 
know Mr. Dazel doesnt permit
it."

“You mean professional gam
bling,’ Harold amplified. “ This

attendance of 
52 interested members at Satur
day's meeting when the session 
was opened by their little pres:- 
dent, Ioi.e Atiittnons,

The children gave their meeting 
practically to the practicing of the 
program which they will present 
in Breckcnridge tomorrow in con
nection with the demonstration ot 
the operation <>i a Sunbeam ban*! 
-t the Women’s Missiohnry unioi 
district meeting ir^session both to-

COVINGTON. Ind.—Three 
names in one day was the 
of one Fountain county v 
In the morning, she was 
Bell Mickles. Before noo 
decree of court she was a di 
with her former name of 
Bell De Rov restored. By 
she was Lucy Bell Slayton, 
of John Wesley Slayton.

nesday’s activities,

APPRECIATION 
IS EXPRESSED

■h you red dog,” he sug- 
vhen he “ came to." 
t is that?” Mildred asked 
usly. Harold started to 
•hat it was a card game, 
had to answer the tele- “ The Dclphicn club thanks ev

eryone who took part in the Zan- 
der-Gunip Wedding-”  said Mrs. N. 
N. Rosenqucst, president of the 
club, yesterday.

“ We are fully aware of the fact 
that they are busy men and wo
men and we count them real 
sportsmen to be willing to take 
part in an affair of this kind. We 
also want to thank the Thursday 
club, the Civic League, and! the 
Music club for their Jiearty coop
eration.

“ We are deeply grateful to Mrs. 
Roy Horn for her, splendid work 
at the piano arid to Mrs. *W. K. 
Jackson for her gracious coopera
tion and efficient publicity.

“The president of the Delphian 
club personally thanks each mem
ber of her club who contributed 
her time and effort, and especial
ly Mrs. Johnson for her wonderful 
work in directing the play.”

—,— ----------------------
Pastor Accepts

Eastland Pulpit
Rev. Ross, until recently of 

the Presbyterian church nt Hero-

morrow and Wednesday.
The Sunbeams are requested to 

meet at the home of airs. W. T. 
Turner, their director, at ti:16 
tomorrow.

Ten cars will bo there to carry 
the Sunken ~

Tn lustrous
^White English Eroadcloihs

“ Hello, this is Stephen.”
Her heart missed a beat.
I .-n’t that you, Mi*<s La*v- 

donct'?” he asked dodbtfully as 
Mildred remained silent.

“ Hello,”  she said then, non- 
:ommitally.

“ Gi:.d I found you in." Stephen 
said, refusing to be discouraged. 
"How about my hopping a trnir 
and coming up to see you?”

(T o  Be C ontinued)

>y Im port B ottle R um ?
iyy cpngressmen are on 
|One hails from Illinois 
other from Ohio. Rep. 
K, Morgan of Ohio is a 
blicun. He ,'cceived the 
jKthe Anti-Saloon league 
liapaigns for office. Ho 
ued of having brought 
Jes of liquor into thq 
!rom Panama. He was 

Cong. M. A. Michncl-
inued on last page.)

Man Held On Charge 
Passing Spurious

Band, together with 
Mrs. Turner end others who may 
go to Breckcnridge.

The young folks will 
forty members of the b

The staini-J glass, or 
window for the new chi 
be received next Sunday

t u ........... _____________ : i i  ___ *

led th •
I let in 
dinner, 
itormed

Every m an’?needs several white Shirts 
in his wardrobe. You’ll find the particulars 
Shirt here in Lustrous White Broadcloth

include

The window will not be dedi
cated until the formal dedication 
of the church.

The Sunbeam Band
Brunk’s Comedians 

Will Open Tonight P A P A  SPAN K ”  
D A U G H T E R  SUES

now has 
$45 towards the purchase price, 
which is set at $50.

The window design shows the 
rising sun at early dawn, with the 
lays of gold, the Sunbeam:!.

Tho Eastland Slinbcan? Band 
will be one year old the last Sat
urday ir> April.

This anniversary will be proper
ly celebrated. Program for this 
will lx* announced later.

Mrs. VV. T. Turner will appear 
on the program ol the Young

GOLORTEST t Fight On 
it; Promoter 
iets Indignant

The Brunk's Com^d*ans, under I 
lar.agen.ent of Henry I-. Brunk, 
re in re dii’C-s for the opening 
' the week’s engagement tonight, 
he opening play* is an up-to-Ahe- 
inute hill “ntitled “ The Florida 

kibble," written by Robert Jay 
Herman. The play deals with 
ho late boom of Florida and its 
ig real estate deals. The ttory 
* unwound in an interesting way 
nd of course it is full of good, 
lean comedy for which the 
Irunk’s Comedians are famous. 
>.c show is playing here under 
he auspices o f  the local fire de-

BTJTLER, Mo., Apr. 9.—Charg
ing she suffered humiliation aad 
nervous shock from a whipping 
administered by her father after 
orj evening outing on a weiner 
roast, Miss Chloe Ehavt, 22, 
daughter of a prominent farmer, 
filed a $10,000 damage suit 
against her parent here today.

As a consequence of the whip
ping, the girl’s mother, Mrs. Nel
lie Ehart, seeks a divorce from 
the father, Sylvester V, EhfU’t- 
The Eharts- have been married 30 
years. ,

The mother and daughter al
leged the father “has become ra- 
natical" after his conversion at a 
recent religious revival.

Both the divorce and damage 
suit which has split friends of the 
prominent family into heated fac
tions, are expected to be heard 
in the Bates county circuit court 
next month.

lited in the kitchen until 
came. in. “ Surely you 
•ing to fred Harold Jud- 
knucklcs,”  she exclaimed

S CITY, Mo., April 
Ing promoter has his 
ihts, but when police 
itoter Nat Olmecker 
[ men signed to fight 
if night had met in 
bal” bout on a down- 
fet he turned white, 
ker and "Wild Bill” 
!t on a downtown 
irevious engagements 
nssed. v\ third-round 
jot Jacksonville for 
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Connie wailed. “ Well, if you 
don’t care anything about him 
you might think of me. I wouldn’t 
have the slightest objection to be
ing Mrs. Harold Judson, . but I 
certainly wouldn’t put romantic 
thoughts into a fellow's head j 
when his stomach is filled with 
pig knuckles."

Fortunately her mother was id I 
the dining room at the moment. I 
else Connie might have got a j 
broom where brooms were not ( 
primarily intended to be used.

Mildred looked at her soberly. 
"He Isn’t good enough for you, 
Connie dear,”  she said quietly, 
“ He's a nice boy, but he’s a weak
ling. He couldn’t keep a girl like

Stripe and figured Broadcloth and 
Madras Shirts also shown in leading 
colors for Spring and Summer.

McLester, Parsons
Start New W ell*
(Ranger Times)

Ed V. Parsons, Fort Worth, is 
drilling on the J. R. Stubblefield 
tract, south of the Panhandle 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Molarkey are 
now in California, having left here 
Ir.st Wednesday in response to a 
message that Sir Moiarkcy’s mo
ther was not expected to live.

The sick woman lived to see 
her son and his wife, and knew the 
xignifiernce of their coming.

She passed away Easter morn
ing at two o’clock, at the age^of

most pleasing impression on the
congregation.

The church has been without 
a pastor for some tifoc, though 
the activities of the church have 
beert carried on without inter
ruption.

C l o t h in gDry Good*
(Ranger Times)

Delayed March winds, which 
have prevailed almost constantly 
since April 1, took a heavy plate 
glass window toll here Saturday., 

A large display window at


